1959 BORUM SAFARI 16’. (cont.) “However, it is too big a
project for me, so I want it to go to someone who can
appreciate a real classic. I'm asking $400 to recover what I
paid for it. The boat is located in Rockford, IL. I believe the
trailer is very roadworthy.” Asking: $400. Contact Dave at
815-961-0761 or dswilson1@comcast.net

1952 CENTURY SEA MAID 18’. Owner says, “New framesbattens- keel-stem. Needs planking,decks and chines. Chine
white oak incl. Upside down skeleton. Hardware except
windshield bkts. 135 HP Gray-Century engine / trans.” Asking
$2500. Joe 248-375-1581 or kassmannj@sbcglobal.net (MI)

1960 LYMAN LAPSTRAKE

1960 LYMAN LAPSTRAKE.
Owner says, “Complete,
weathered, restorable beauty was never refinished before Clean ready to copy some seat parts, solid, have new glass, on
trailer, Includes full instructions for restoration. Small hole in
bow, bottom good.” Asking $895 OBO. Contact Howard at
301-627-2114 or email: oldtimeworld@aol.com (MD)
Other boats available from this owner (Howard) include:
1952 CHRIS CRAFT ENCLOSED CRUISER 34’.
All
mahogany, fifties beauty. Under cover all its life. Quality
craftsmanship is evident. Everything is rounded and solid.
Rich mahogany interior, mostly original finishes, only 3 rot
areas were found and treated with Git-Rot. Twin 6 cyl
Hercules engines (one stuck). ($5500)

1962 THOMPSON SEA COASTER 16‟

1956 SHEPARD UTILITY 21’ Chev. 350 v-8 and velvet
drive. All original hardware, engine can be run, half of bottom
has been sanded down revealing excellent wood and tight
seams. This could be an excellent big water boat. ($4950)

1962 THOMPSON SEA COASTER 16’. Owner says, “Rare
classic wood boat in excellent condition! Comes w/ tilt trailer
(with good condition tires and „brg buddies‟). 1964 Johnson
75 Hp electric start motor. Tip-out windshield, battery, 3
cruise tanks, skis, tube, ropes, 2 jackets, ladder, am/fm
cassette stereo and CB, tachometer, speed-ometer, fishfinder,
bilge pump, like new vinyl top, mooring cover, full canvas,
anchor, fishing rod rack. Garaged (when not in use) for the
last 25 years (at least).” Asking $4500 OBO. Call 740-9652369 or email granolalola21@gmail.com (OH)

1956 OLD TOWN STRIP PLANK 16’ 1936 design, advanced
project. ($550)

1952 CENTURY RESORTER. Owner says, “She has had
major bottom work, including new frames, chines and keel. It
has a very tight epoxy planked bottom. The interior is good
except the engine box. She needs a couple of topside planks,
transom, and deck work. …all the parts and some original
paperwork. The trailer is custom built for the boat and has
never done a launch.” Asking: $2500. Contact Wayne at
boatknots@yahoo.com or 503-543-4740 (OR)

WANTED: MONOMOY SURFBOAT 26’. Carvel or cold
molded, with or without centerboard trunk.
Preferably
something on the east coast but any location is fine. These
boats were used in the U.S. Coast Guard & other applications.
Contact Cliff at fshhwk@aol.com or 757-898-6006.
WANTED: RESTORATION ADVICE. I would like to hear
from other Bone Yard Boats subscribers about their stories,
whether successes or failures. I would like to get an older
wooden boat and restore her for use, not so much as a
showpiece. I did fix up an old lapstrake boat as a kid, and
have some woodworking skills. I have a 20' 1965 fiberglass
boat now, have had other boats, and would like something in
the mid-30' range. Any input from someone who has been
there would be appreciated, both about the restoration and
operation of older boats. Please contact Marshall at
medgcomb@rochester.rr.com

1963 THOMPSON SEAFARER 16’. Hull ID#31696. Owner
says, “Older restoration. Boat has all options offered in 1963.
Laminated oak keelson and oak battens, with white oak ribs
on 6" centers. Mahogany rub rails with all seams bolted from
keel to gunwale. Full leather top and mooring cover. Tilt
trailer with good tires. A good buy @ $2500” Contact
Stephen at kohlhse@centurytel.net or 608-635-4131 (WI)

1987 TASHMOO OPEN SKIFF 18’. Red fiberglass hull with
2001 Suzuki 30hp outboard, power tilt, plus trailer. Bought on
Martha‟s Vineyard in 1992 from the maker of the boat. Good
harbor boat and light fishing for five persons. Fuel efficient.
Replaced lower unit and prop tuned this year. “Just a great
low maintenance boat!” Asking $6000. Contact Kathy at
KMCS100@verizon.net or 617-997-7811. (MA)

WANTED: LUNENBURG DORY Seine Model or tradition‟l St.
Pierre dory needing loving care by out of the closet doryman.
Call Robert 781-545-1651 or yorke.robert@yahoo.com (MA)
1957 RICHARDSON LIL GIANT 25’ ($1000). 1948 ELCO
SEDAN 36’. Last wood ELCO built; twin Crusaders, low hrs,
needs tlc ($9800). WHEELER PLAYMATE 40’. Needs work
($3000). Bob, 732-295-2072 / info@woodenboatsnj.com (NJ)
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